page, four-color publication-one of the largest, most respected heritage periodicals in the world today.
CHF has begun an independent series on Innovation and Entrepreneurship. The first volume, Everybody Wins! A Life in Free Enterprise, by Gordon Cain was published in 1997. Next in this series will be Ralph Landau's edited volume on Pharmaceutical Innovation. CHF has also published books in partnership with the American Chemical Society and the University of Pennsylvania (recent examples include Eilhard Mitscherlich-Prince of Prussian Chemistry by HansWerner Schütt, and Lavoisier-Chemist, Biologist, Economist by Jean-Pierre Poirier).
dustries and wealth creation in the Republic of South Africa. Amidst the recurrent high failure rate amongst matriculation science pupils and reports that local standards in education, particularly that of mathematics and science, are far below the norm, the founding of the SEDIBA Project was a much needed development.
Upon its inception in 1996, the SEDIBA Project registered an initial group of 40 teachers in the physical science stream. In the beginning of 1997, not only did 45 new teachers enrol for the first year of the physical science course, but a new programme for upgrading mathematics teachers was introduced with an initial enrolment of 37. The total enrolment of teachers in both CHF is developing timelines on subjects from Chemical Engineering to Electrochemistry to Scientific Information. CHF also produces resources for high-school teachers, including Chemical Achievers tive Committee of the IUPAC Bureau. Four other senior members from the three above-mentioned departments are also involved in the day-to-day running of the project. As part of its contribution, the North West Education Department seconded two senior science teachers, Mr Wesi and Mr Dolo to the project; both are registered for masters degrees in science education. The management and staff of the SEDIBA Project are pleased that both the planning and organization of the project have been successfully executed. Both the teachers and the lecturing staff are highly motivated and enthusiastic about the project.
The current target of SEDIBA Project is practising secondary school teachers in possession of a 3-year diploma in physical science or mathematics teaching in the North West Province. The financial support from NASCHEM, as part of its social responsibility programme, makes it possible for teachers to enrol for this programme at reduced tariffs. Upon completion of the programme, teachers will obtain a higher education diploma in science or mathematics education. SEDIBA staff members are actively involved in research; investigating numerous aspects of science education such as the situation analysis with regard to the qualification and distribution of science teachers in the North West Province, the use of computer aided instruction, alternative conceptions, and the conceptualization of concepts in both science and mathematics.
Since its inception, the SEDIBA Project is steadily making a difference in the lives of teachers who for a long time tried to teach, however, with little success, and children who emerge from an educational environment characterized by crises, high failure rates, and a lack of a culture of learning. Through 117 teachers, the Rufus Wesi physical science and mathematics programs to date is 117.
Project SEDIBA comprises two professional development programmes for physical science teachers and mathematics teachers offered on part-time bases. Tuition is done by means of contact teaching involving state of the art computer aided instruction and by means of distance learning. Lectures are offered mostly during school holidays on the campus of the Potchefstroorn University. Courses are presented at an equivalent of first year university level. 
Method validation Programme Integration
AOAC is reviewing plans to integrate its three method validation programs (Official Methods SM , Peer-Verified Methods SM and Performance Tested Methods SM ) to make all three programmes more internally consistent. A recommendation will be submitted to the Board of Directors in September 1997 at the AOAC Annual Meeting in San Diego, California.
Paul R. Beljaars Becomes President of AOAC International
Paul Raymond BeIjaars began his one-year term as President of AOAC International (formerly the Association of Official Analytical Chemists) on 10 September 1997 following the business meeting at the 111th AOAC International Annual Meeting in San Diego, California, USA. BeIjaars is the Association's first European President.
Dr BeIjaars, an actively involved member of AOAC since the mid-1970s, is now serving his fifth year on the AOAC Board of Directors. Other activities in AOAC have included co-founding the AOAC Europe Low Lands Subsection as well as serving on the Regional Sections Committee, the International Committee, the Methods Committee on Commodity Foods and Commodity Products, the Editorial Board, the Finance Committee, the Annual Meeting Programme Committee, and the task groups on Nominations, Methods Format, and the Bylaws.
When asked about his primary focus while in office, BeIjaars responded 'At AOAC, we want to build a stronger international presence and work together with other international scientific organizations to create reliable analytical and microbiological methods worldwide. ' BeIjaars, Head of the Chemistry Department's Food Inspection Service of the Netherlands Inspectorate for Health Protection since 1968, has been very active in methods development as the Chair of the Inspectorate's Project Group for Collaborative Studies (PCS). He has also been cofounder, author, and editor of the Dutch Journal De Ware (N) -Chemicus published by the Inspectorate for Health Protection.
SEDIBA Project is reaching out to over 30 000 pupils. Feedback from subject advisors and schools indicates that there has been a marked improvement in the quality of teaching from the SEDIBA teachers. The success of the project is attributed not only to commitment and dedication by both the teachers and the lecturing staff, but also to the fine spirit of cooperation between all the parties involved (that is, NASCHEM, the North West Education Department and the Potchefstroom University). It is envisaged that project SEDIBA will continue to make a considerable impact on the educational system, elevating the levels of science and mathematics education. This will enable more young people, particularly those from previously disadvantaged communities, to qualify for careers as scientists, mathematicians and engineers. The project will be extended to the Mpumalanga Province in 1998. Fifty physical science and mathematics teachers will be involved in a teacher upgrading programme made possible by a generous grant from INGWE, a coal mining company belonging to Gencor.
